The quantitative aspects of on-line supercritical fluid extractioncapillary gas chromatography (SFE-GC) with a splitkplitless injector as interface were investigated. Special attention was paid to the discrimination behavior and the reproducibility of the splitkplitless interface. A simple experimental set-up is proposed that allows accurate quantitation in on-line SFE-split GC. The results obtained in on-line SFE-GC compare favorably with those from conventional GC with split injection. Discrimination was found to be absent when working at sufficiently high interface temperatures. Finally, the effects of the carbon dioxide flow rate, interface temperature and split ratio on both discrimination and reproducibility were studied.
Introduction
Supercntical fluid extraction (SFE) is a rapidly grovvlng technique for sample preparation [ 11. SFE has a number of important advantages over conventional hquid extractions. Among these, the ease with which on-line combination of SFE sample preparation with chromatographc analysis can be obtained is one of the most important. Various interfaces for on-line SFE-GC have been described in literature [2-41. Of these interfaces the split inlector is the easiest to use and the most rugged devlce.
In SFE-GC vvlth a split injector as the interface, the SFE restrictor is inserted directly through the septum into a conventional splithphtless injection port. The inlector is heated to prevent plugging of the restrictor. The GC column is cooled to refocus the extracted components [5] . Split SFE-GC has been shown to work well for samples that have high concentrations of extractable components, for wet samples, and for extractions using modifiers [6-81.
In a hyphenated method, the interface is the key to the technique.
In conventional GC with split injection, the flow split ratio is often not a correct representation of the true sample split ratio. Moreover, discrimination can occur as a consequence of large differences in volathty. In SFE-GC with a split/sphtless inlector as the interface, all the solutes are initially dissolved in the supercritical fluid. On transfernng the sample to the GC, the supercritical fluid is expanded which results in a large volume of gaseous sample. In this regard, on-line SFE-split GC is clearly different from a conventional split injection in capillary GC.
Little attention has been p a d in the literature to quantitative aspects of the split injector when used as the interface in on-line SFE-GC. The discrimination behavior and reproducibility of the split injector in on-line SFE-GC have not yet been investigated. Cahbration of on-line SFE-split GC is frequently carried out by introducing a cahbration standard directly into the split injector using a syringe [9] In that case, however, the volume of sample that is introduced mto the inlector is not known accurately and there could be discnrmnation a g m s t volatihty Hence accurate cahbration cannot be obtained To circumvent these problems, we recently proposed incorporation of an injection valve in the SFE-GC set-up With this valve accurately known volumes of a cahbration standard can be introduced without discnmnation [ 101 In this paper, the abihty to analyze components of different volatihties by on-hne SFE-spht GC is evaluated by model experiments Furthermore, the reproducibihty of SFE-GC using the spht injector as the interface is evaluated Also the influence of the carbon diomde flow rate and the carner gas flow on the performance of the system is investigated 2 Experimental Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the system used in the experiments. No extraction cell was included in the system. On-hne SFE-GC experiments were modeled by inlecting a standard solution of n-alkanes in hexane directly into the carbon dioxide flow stream at ambient temperature using an LC injection valve (CH 6214, VICI AG, Schenkon, Switzerland). In this way, solutions with known concentrations of the test components could be introduced directly into the split/splitless interface. By using t h s approach, the discrimination behavlor and reproducibility of the interface could be studied accurately as all errors introduced by the SFE part of the experimental set-up were excluded. Directly Coupled SFE-Capillary GC A l l GC analyses were carried out on a HRGC 5300 (Mega series, Car10 Erba Stmmentazione, Milano, Italy) equpped w t h a flame ionization detector. Helium was used as the carrier gas. A crosslinked methyl-silicone fused-silica capillary column (25m x 0.32 mm id., film thckness 0.52 pm) from Hewlett-Packard (Avondale, USA) was used for all GC analyses. The carbon dioxide used in the experiments had a purity of 99.996% (Intermar B. V., Breda, The Netherlands). A modified Varian 8500 synnge pump (Varian Associates, Sunnyvale, Cahfomia, USA) was used to deliver the carbon &oxide. The carbon dioxide pressure was maintained at 300 atm. A stainless steel capillary (210 pm i d ) was used as the restrictor. The end of the restrictor was crimped to give the desired flow rate. The carbon dioxide gas flow rate was measured with a flow meter after the restrictor was inserted through the septum into the heated liner of the split injector. A liner with a glass frit was used. For the SFE-GC analyses, the column temperature was initially set at 30 "C to trap the components on the head of the GC column. After 15 minutes, whch was found to be sufficient for transferring the components to the GC column, the oven temperature was programmed to 325 "C at 10 "/min. The SFE restrictor was left in the injector during the entire period of experimental work. Except in the experiments to study the effect of the split ratio, the split flow was kept at 240 Wmin (hehum and carbon &oxide).
Results and Discussion
The spht/sphtless inlector has been wdely used as a sample introduction system for caplllary GC It has also been found to be a simple and useful interface for SFE-GC In order to compare the SFE-GC interface wth a conventional spWsphtless inlector vvlth regard to &scnrmnation and reproduclbihty of peak areas a solution of n-alkanes rangng from Cg to C36, at concentrations of approximately 0 80 mg/ml in hexane was inlected directly with a synnge and through the SFE restnctor, respectively The components were selected to cover a w d e span of volatihties The boihng points range from 126 "C (CE, atmosphenc pressure) to 265 "C (C36,l torr) A l l the solutes except CE and Cio were effectively trapped on the head of the GC column and showed up as sharp, symmetncal peaks In the &scnmnation studies, C22 (0 80 mg/ml in hexane) was selected as the internal standard The concentrations of the other components were calculated from the ratios of their peak areas relative to C22 The results are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2 . Table 1 Comparison of concentration values obtained with simulated online split SFE-GC and conventional split injection in GC.
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split injection GC (Figure 2A ) with that of a conventional split injection in GC ( Figure 2B ). A summary of the quantitative data is gven in Table 1 . As can be seen from t h s table, significant discrimination occurs in the conventional split injection. When the same sample is introduced through the SFE restrictor, discrimination is absent, as is evidenced by the data gwen in Table 1 . From this, it can be concluded that calibration of an on-line SFE-GC system by injecting a standard solution directly into the split injector using a synnge will give incorrect quantitative data for components that are liable to discrimination. In the experiment descnbed above, the temperature of the spht inlector was 320 "C. When similar experiments were performed at a split injector temperature of 200 "C, serious discrimnation is also observed in on-line SFE-GC ( Table  2) . This is most likely due to droplet-or aerosol formation of the extracted components when too low temperatures are used. Hence, it is clear that in order to obtain discrimnation-free operation in on-line SFE-GC using the split injector as theinterface, the interface temperature should be chosen sufficiently high. If t h s demand is met, quantitative analyses of samples covering a wide range of volathties requires only one internal standard since discrimination against volathty is absent.
To study the effect of the carbon dioxlde flow rate on the amount of solute transferred into the GC column, a number of expenments at different carbon dioxlde flow rates was performed In these expenments the total spht flow rate (carbon dioxlde + hehum) was kept constant by adlusting the hehum flow A total spht flow of 240 mVmn was used Also the hnear velocity of the camer gas was kept constant This was achieved by adlusting the inlet pressure of the column As both the spM flow and the column flow are constant, the spht ratio remans the same in each of the expenments The results of the expenments are shown in Figure 3 From this figure
Directly Coupled SFE-Capillary GC it can be seen that the peak areas decrease with increasing carbon dioxide flow. Ths is surprising because the split ratio remms constant. Hence, one would expect the peak areas to be independent of the carbon dioxide flow.
From the results presented in Figure 3 , it appears that the behavior of a split in~ector in on-line SFE-GC is markedly different from that normally observed in conventional GC. To study the effect of the split flow on peak areas in more detail, a second senes of experiments was performed In these experiments, the split flow was changed from 450 mumin to 75 mumin at a constant carbon dioxide flow and column flow rate. Only the flow rates of helium were different in the two experiments Hence, the split ratios are different in these two cases. The results are summarized in Table 3 . As can be seen from t h s table, almost no changes in absolute peak areas occur despite the large difference in the split ratios. Also this observation is in contrast to expectation. If, on the other hand, the column flow rate was increased, the peak areas increased as is expected (see Table 3 ).
Most hkely, the effects described above are caused by the flow pattern in the split injector In Figure 4 , a flow pattern is proposed Table 3 Effect of split flow and carrier gas velocity on peak areaa). Directly Coupled SFE-Capillarv GC that could account for those observations. In the center of the liner, the linear velocity of the carbon dioxide expandmg from the SFE restrictor is extremely high. Due to t h s h g h velocity the carbon &oxide flow is not homogeneously mixed with the helium. Hence, the gas in the central regon of the liner almost exclusively consists of carbon dioxide. Thus, in our experiments, the carrier gas is mainly carbon dioxide, regardless of the magnitude of the helium flow through the liner. At increased carbon &oxide flow rates, the central region tends to expand, and the fraction of the solutes transferred to the capillary column is reduced, agam regardless of the magnitude of the hehum flow rate. T h s explains the decrease of the peak areas at increased carbon dioxide flow rates as observed in Figure  3 . From the flow pattern in the h e r it is also easily understood why the amount of solute entering the column is almost independent of the split flow (see Table 3 ). If the split flow rate is increased whle keeping the velocity of the carrier gas and the carbon dioxide flow constant, only the flow rate in regon 2 increases and there is almost no change in the central region (regon 1).
No significant influence of the carbon &oxide flow rate, split flow and carrier gas velocity on the reproducibkties of absolute peak areas and on the discrimination behavior was found in our experiments.
The complex flow pattern in the liner complicates quantitation in on-line SFE-spht GC, because the actual sample split ratio is not known. Hence, accurate calibration can only be obtained by introducing the cahbration standard in the same way as the real sample is introduced, 1 e through the SFE restnctor Also method deveIopment in on-hne SFE-GC is senously comphcated by the fact that the sample spht ratio is a function of the carbon dioxide flow For example, when the extraction pressure is vaned in order to estabhsh the influence of this parameter on the extraction veld, the carbon dioxide flow and, hence, the fraction of the extracted components that is transferred into the column, changes
